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mmIm* to «M Mchorf h*i«JoT af tka 
Cur -uao Doufta IMwn <• 

t*k dar if r«kiW 
M MMT t'H«k P. M. 

tka fuliowmc land: 
iH Riiuf n • ataka. Jmttwm 

nob'-* (nnw, nm S. 11J aha. la 
• na ic. W 11 aka. u> ataka. M. \1* 
afca t.. •tab*. Eaat 14 eh» to tlM ba- 
(Miini. Containing 14J MM. 
M niM. Bog-inning • daad 

I la Hi aafe, tmmim larwar. Em* • aka. 
to ataka. t'ewlar I mm, M. IM4 aka. la 
g*M» oak. W. S aha. to ataka and ptmm. 
C. OnaaJ curnar, than S. am har Una 
10.44 Huk It t)i# Im^rIrc. Ctiitili 
lMt.fi arraa. Baeaft Ufa aatato af 
UOmL 
TWa Jan. I Mk, IMS. 

C. C Mallhaaa. Tmln 
A. O. Folgar, Attjr. 

MTKI 

By-rtrtaaaf tha powar aatrtahwd la 
• M af trnat hi—Ud by Pall a 

I,,^mm t. I* smmm a 
vtw Rirrutm h> wrawiinM m» imvw • 

^ iHWtltf BH9 
aMiia In aaraaaitt. oa aaollaatlan of 

tta toMar. IwtB attar fir aala at 
gtlh aartlM la Ma kigtoat Wto 
at tka CnartknaM door la Dokaan an 

tka I7tk da* af Pak-tMt. 
at l/M Mi 

tka Mliwlwg laM: 
hi Maaai Ur$, frantlng an Mm- 

aa St. and kakw lat Ma. I af Ito 
Mi aoM br Uarflto-Hntrfcma Laad 
Co and bag!—lag aa tka W. adga af 

•ald^lWr at a part aad ma »TTd«c 
•f uT«. th^7s. a* 4m. £ uTrt 
to ataka, r«mar af Ut I, P. 10 dag. E 
10 ft. to ataka. earner af lot No. 1, 
Worth M do*, i. 141 ft. to hagiaalng 
Tkla Jan. Mth. 1M> 

E. C Blvana. Trnataa. 

TWa'i joat mm way to Iomw 

LIVER TROUBLE 
iTdb HmHi 
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hi a ̂ ^la 
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Mr. W. ST 
Ll. "mi. 

sftsfiu 
a Mto aooMthtaf tar fta Rvar. 
"Mr old Kaadbr k Black- 

DnMM. IhavawMHofl aadoa 

Svttlaat l*z'nf«m^ut*billou» 
aaaa,aol take afewdaaaaal Biack- 

ta^Hkf^M^jIfJB 
ready k» aajr kind o( wortL I caa 

tack-S?lw»iMr1»r to 
ade trow pure* mfdlciiil roots 
andhertw aad coatataa aa hannhil, 
habit-forming mtaarai draft, la 
aa aaay, natural wmy It lielpe 
tiaaaae the tyataai of pohoaoua 

to leave the 
onpu ta a nonaal, healthy eoa- 

Scdd everywhere; 25c. c-N* 
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which it aowtroto fc the i 

01 ttwi 

pored to Um proaperity W 
•II I*- 

,Ma 4 

wviiucnuiijr cnccuvc i 

Thia tr«»tment I* bawd an the pre- 
acripooo known m Dr. King's Nnr 
Dbcawr for fiogfca You take teaI 
ana katpomiful at badUwa and botd 
It in your throat tor J5 or 20 i 

before awallowing it. 
hae a double action. It not only aoothea 
ami brala anwnaaa and irritation, but 
it quicklyrrmovem the phlegm and con- 
gestion which are the raat cmaral night 
coughing. So with the throat soothed 
and cleared, coughing stope quickly, 
you aieep undiaturhed, and the entire 
cough condition aoon diaappeara. 

Dr. King'a Mew Dtewwy ia for 
coughi. cheat colds, aore throat, hoaraa- 

Fina lor children aa well aa 
up*—no harmful drugs. Et 
too, as the dow 11 only one 
fad. At aM nod 

* 

DR-f'S.GS 
CoucriS 
Dm* Wm • Wwk Wo 

down, weak and 
ttrioti I had 
backache*, • tired, 
dull (celing, m 
energy I nil 

frailly in need ol • 
ti«iic to baild me 
op when I iaw Dr. 
Pierce'» Favorite 
Pracription adrer- 
tiied and decided 
it wat just what I 
Mfdfd ft ravr tug* 

more help than any otlier medicine I 
have ever taken It relieved me of my 
weakliest, I Rained in weight and 
trength and waa greatly benefited in a 

general way."— lira." Martha lloneycntt, 
220 S. Ea«t St. All dealeri Tablet* or 
liquid Send 10c to Dr. fierce, Bufakt 
N. Y, for a trial (kg. tablets. 

» n*Kt at tka HwHatmaa mom* hurt i 
»»r Jmm B4n, aai i'..r It iMtitlM 
«m tit* rnmda af DomM MMr for 

vk'tfttioA of tHe prohibition Iftwp wmi 

wnlri trxUy by Ourmar MrL«an on 

alonar Mnk. far tW r*aaain4a* af Ma 

tarm. 

"A wfcHa prtconar a* th# Brxnrty 
roada," It It r«ht)«l In tfca parol* <*• 
>lor, "wKfc.il)* prlaonar, Jamaa Cldar. 
ut Ma ahwldaa. and wkan tka raard 
ipaaad Mm Amr of Ma rafa, aaaaultad 
Mai, took Ma r*" tmm htn and «aa 
about to 4a tk# guard gnat bodily 
*>ena wkan tMa prtaanar, aa Ma own 
••lition, ran up and atrock tka prla- 

anar aaaauKtng tka offtaar wHk a 

at Irk. and thua fraad tka fnrt" 
Tka (Ma ta tka raaa ara raarkad 

far, aajra tka panta, kj tka trial to- 
Hrttor, tka (ward M qaaaatlan, tka 

wrm af tka aawtr and atkar offl. 
riala. 

la Oiinlawd 8» parlor reart ka Jaly 
IMH 

The Lost W^W.^wht 
the Irntdwtn Tbaatr* for 
starting W. 22nd 

Thin plrtgn la aa adaptation of Sir 
Arthur Cmm D»)rlt'i novel of the 
um* title Doyle admits now that 
whan ha wrote ha hadn't tha *lifhte*t 
nmpfptlon of it* film poasMlltles. Ha 
pa in tad a vivid word pMm at a loot 
world In tha vaat, unexplored re*i»n( 
of tha up par A mason rtvar which 
Tim* had forfot. 
There Doyle's hand of advmtann 

found prehistoric monater* that roam- 
ed tha Mirth 10,000,000 year* »r> and 
battlad each other to tha death aa In 
the day* of old. 

Into the haart of thl* monater-in- 
featad district went thi* party of ex- 
plorer*—thrae men and a gir\. Their 
miasion wan to rracue her father, If 
ha atill lived, and prove to tha world 
tha existence of the prehistoric 
heast*—tha hrontnaaurua, Mf*»r than 
ten elephant*; the tyrannoaaaroa, 
moat faarxune rreature that aver 

(talked thia earth; the atecoeauraa. 
triceratop*. tha pterodactyl, or rraat 
flyinj dragon, and other gigantic 
pedes. 

Aa the modem Mimans watched, 
awe-tnapired, the»9 monatera cave 
deadly battle to mm another—each 
battle* aa never before have been wit- 
ne**ed oa a motion picture screen. 
Numerous motion picture producer* 

have tried In vain to film Doyle'* 
atory, but the reincarnation of the 

Finally, however, an embryo aralp- 
tor named Willi* H. O'Brien "dlecor- 
ered" the monater*. He *ubmltted 
hi* (trance idea to Watteraon K. 
Rot hacker, owner of film lahorator- 
ie* in Chicago and Lo* Angelea. 
R"thacker law it* poaaibilitiea. and. 
joining hand* with Firat National 
Picture*, launched work on the pro- 
ject. 
That wa* (even year* ago Since 

then work ha* proceeded (teadily. and 
now the picture la complete. It ea- 

tablUhe* probably the record for time 
production in the film inHu*try aa well 
a* a record for uni<juene*«. 

There ia health, happiness 
and good felhrirahip hi PEPSI- 
COLA. 

Too Great a Risk! 
The fanner, depending on the results of his crops, must plan in such a way that they 
will be as large as possible. He risks his all every' season when he planta his crops— his means of living during the year, his ability to plant again next year, everything 
he owns and the happiness and welfare of his family. 
He chooses his seed with care before planting, making sure that if other conditions 
are agreeable his crop will be sure to mace a profit But, often, he overlooks the 
moat important essential in the success of his crops—FERTILIZER. In an effort to 
save a few dollars on the season's purchase of fertillers, he often overlooks quality— 
the very thing that produces bigger crops earlier. He overlooks one of the moat im- 
portant things. «E MOST USE THE BEST FEBTILIZERS. He must use fertilizers 
that will produce a big crop at the earliest date. 

inferior fertilisers but it will produce larger crops with the use of less per pound 
which is really cheaper. 

SEE OUR NEAREST DEALER OR WRITE DIRECT TO 

N. E Josey Guano Company 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

Tarfcor*, N. C. 

? Inilli^ N«ck, N. C 

» - J i ^jF^a» t. —-i-j 'l. 
Pa*a ® B^r^W 
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This wii W* win kateh only M, 
000 rhwlu, keep >0,0*0 mm! mU £« 40,000 This la aot 

_ 

when you get In poaitien to 
mm hatching ens wort 

we win HwfMM em 
and torn oat lata of them, then 
wilt all be in bettor (tending with 
banker if the rr»t ef the world i 

go a little ahy « 

Chieha fram 
big* in leaa than 1.000 lote 
Hi orer 1,000 Iota lie each. Chieha 
from oar f •od Leghorn mating* to 
leaa than 1JM0 lote 17c each In mare 
than 1,000 lote lie each. Hsavtaa far 
broiler* In leaa than 1,000 lote lit 
each, in mora than 1 f*>o lota Ifc each 
Mixed tor broiler* la taaa than Ijm 
lote 17c each, kn more than 1,000 late 
Ik < 

Theae- chieha that we are mi for broiler* are 
make yoo fine ateck to keep at 
We want egg* from 

heavy rarietiee aaa ' 
price for aaaM, hat 

ill or rough ahall 
Remember that wa wfll have anly 

40,000 chick* to eeO thi* **a*an aad 
aa wa are adeertiaing hi all the aooth- 
em poultry aad agricultural paper* 
thry will soon ha aold, therefore. If 
you want to gat the beat and at the 
same time gta* aa a chance to make 

laitinr cuatoaMr out of jrou mail 
our order now, enclosing 30 par your order now, enclosing M par rent 

of total amount and wa will auke de- 
livery aay time yaa wtak up until 
June 1st. 1926. 
Thank you for reading this ad, and 

we truat you will stick It sway for 
further reference aa you will want to 
do business with us sooner or later. 
Write for Mating List and poultry 
equipment catalog. 

Yours for better poultry. 

Paaltry Farm and Hatchery 
Maual Airy, N. C. 

Two miles north of city on Green Hill 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

By virtu# of power contained in a 
certain deed of trust executed to the 
undersigned Hr George Copeny and 
wife Martha Copeny aad recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Surry County in book SS pace 122, 
to secure an indebtedness of 1*78.00 
default baring been mad* in the pay- 
ment of said debt aad at the requeet 
of the holder of note sstwsd I will 
sell for cash to the highest bidder in 
front of the First Natioaal Bank ta 
Mount Airy, N. C.. ea 
Monday, February 22ad. 1»2*. 

at 1 o'clock P. M, 
the following deecribed iwopaity to- 

Adjoins the lands of the Sparger 
Orchard Company, T. M. Bruwer 
others and bounded aa follows: 
ginning at a poplar T. M. Brewer's 
corner, runs rfildsg. W. tt.76 chs. 
to a stake and pointers In Sparger 
Orchard Company's line; thence 8. 
58 deg W. 4 1-2 chs. 8. 12 deg. W. 7 
chs. 8. 66 1-2 dag. W. SJO chs. to a 
comer of C. HTTibbs* aad W. M. 
Blue; thence S. 80 deg. E. IS chs.: 
thence M. 46 deg. E. 4 1-2 chs. 8. 62 
deg E. 1286 chs. E lt 1-2 chs. to the 
beginning, containing W 1-2 scree 

sore or Ims. 
Sale made to satisfy said debt, in- 

teract and coet to add. 
J. H. Folgsr, 

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Fl« 

To break sp a cold 
short m attack of 

i throat or 
(MM* aad arj aow ic.oa- 

i lendirr <"»'• *>•>. 'V» pur.fied aad 
refined eai, u«i < ropound tablet thai 
fires yea th- effects of caleassi aad •• effects of ea) 
salts com) ,1. without 
ant rffarts if sither. 
One or twb Calotabs at 

sritk a swn;:aw of water, 

. 

. 

Drag Co. 

ption Druggifcti 

Phone 31 
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THE BETTER BUICK 
is 

the Greatest Au6ftpobile\feluc 

W * 

car Hfcn m mack of 

HKfanMa > M. 
will (Mflat) m. 

Too will fatd B«lui Ihick 4 J «« 
2-4oor hihiii, on (ka 
ckaMU, w4ih Fi»h«r-buiii 

Ton will find, mt 
MdM faxfcnton»p—i 

T«a< MrtlM, aaatcr 
' Mawing aad 

•coaowlcal tnfia* oa 

Tot. wfll find I 

HewWgkf., •uluWn with 
which nulls night driving 

A«4lWI< 
' — 

mmd -TripU h<M L 
ort tiilnai** Mcll #• 

y— wtn « 
^ ^ 

hi« you tummimt ih« 
Bukfc. W« urge yom to 4m It I 

«!•*. Tow a«i 

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. PUNT, MICHIGAN 

THE BETTER BUICK 
Greenwood Auto Company 

Elkin, N. C. Mount Airy, N. C 

A Very Practical 

Arrangement 
Yon hare spent your life building 

•pond • day safeguarding it 

Make your Will—Appoint Trust Company Your 

The Bank of Mount Airy 

WEY AWT EL MUCH SLACK IN 

PAT BLUE IMA WONT COAL«l 

PE> IS SMALL CHANGE tN 

MAH pocket!! 

RusseH fork Coal CM^any 
Phone 90 


